Dopaminergic alterations in cotreatments attenuating haloperidol-induced hypersensitivity.
Chronic treatment of the laboratory rat with haloperidol results in an increased stereotypic behavioral response to subsequent dopamine agonist challenge. This behavioral hypersensitivity (BH) is thought to reflect an increase in DA receptor number following chronic pharmacologic denervation. Using a cotreatment strategy, we demonstrate here that a variety of agents can attenuate or prevent the development of BH when administered chronically with haloperidol. Cotreatment with lithium and amantadine prevented the changes in DA biochemistry as well as the proliferation of DA receptors normally associated with chronic haloperidol treatment. Cotreatment with thioridazine or scopolamine did alter the changes in DA biochemistry normally associated with haloperidol treatment, but failed to attenuate the DA receptor proliferation. Taken together, these data suggest that mechanisms in addition to DA biochemical and receptor changes participate in the development and subsequent expression of BH. DA receptor proliferation must, therefore, be considered permissive to the development of BH.